IBC have a wide selection of carefully chosen Verified Suppliers that offer a diverse range of products and services to help with all your event needs. IBC team work closely with our Verified Suppliers all year round to ensure that their quality of service and high level of customer care is in line with the IBC brand. You can find out more information and contact details for our Verified Suppliers below.

Benefits of using our Verified Suppliers:

- Individual SLAs are in place with each Verified Supplier to ensure the highest quality of service and customer care is given at all times.
- Access to the venue for these suppliers has been arranged through IBC and the RAI allowing a more efficient build/breakdown of your stands.
- Verified Suppliers are available on site at the RAI during IBC2024 so you can be given support and help when needed during the build-up.
- They offer a range of expertise and experience from across the events industry.
Services List

• Antennas / Satellite Dishes & Feeds / DVB-T & DVB-C / Cabling / SatTV Networks / Transmitter Licenses / Project Management
• Audio / Visual Services
• Branded Merchandise
• Cabling (Inter-Stand, Antennas & Satellite Dishes)
• Catering (Special Events on Stands and Meeting rooms)
• Double Decker Build Permit
• Electrical Contractor (Space Only Stands)
• Electrical Contractor (Shell Scheme, Enhanced Shell Scheme, Pre-Built Balcony and Meeting Suites, Pods)
• Empty Case Storage
• Exhibitor Upgrades – Directory/Floorplan/App
• Fire Extinguisher Rental
• Flowers and Plants
• Furniture Hire
• Graphics & Signage
• Hosts and Hostesses
• Hotel Reservations
• Internet
• Lead Capture
• Photography
• Refuse Bags and Containers
• Rigging
• Security
• Shell Scheme Contractor (including Content Everywhere stands)
• Shipping (Freight Forwarding)
• Space Only Stand Contractors
• Space Only Stand Plan Approval / Health and Safety
• Stand Cleaning (Additional)
• Truss and Lighting
• Water and Waste
Antennas / Satellite Dishes & Feeds / DVB-T & DVB-C / Cabling / SatTV Networks / Transmitter Licenses / Project Management

Prospectrum Satellite Services
Contact: Jan op den Brouw
E: ibc@prospectrum.nl
T: +31 (0) 653 132 745
W: https://ibc.prospectrum.nl
Audio / Visual Services

4Wall UK
Contact: Alex Helm
E: ahelm@4wall.com
T: +44 (0) 127 962 4840
W: https://europe.4wall.com/ibc
Order here: https://europe.4wall.com/ibc2024

Allrent AV & ICT Solutions
Contact: Mark Spring
E: ibc@allrent.nl
T: +31 (0) 365 387 060
W: http://ibc.allrent.nl

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Branded Merchandise

Zagwear LTD
E: Stanleyg@zagwear.com
T: +44 (0) 758 533 7872 or 0203 876 4103
W: https://www.zagwear.com
Cabling
(Inter-Stand, Antennas & Satellite Dishes)

Mansveld Expotech
E: sales@mx.nl
T: +31 (0) 203 128 080
W: www.mx.nl
Double Decker Build Permit

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Catering
(including Special Events on Stands and Meeting Rooms)

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Electrical Contractor
Space Only Stands

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Electrical Contractor
Shell Scheme (including Content Everywhere), Enhanced Shell Scheme, Pre-Built Balcony and Meeting Suites, Pods (for all electricity included in your package)

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Additional Power Orders: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone or contact RAI Exhibitor Services for all additional power orders.
Empty Case Storage

CEVA Showfreight
Contact: Mark Jackson
E: mark.jackson@cevalogistics.com
T: +44 (0) 330 587 7777
W: www.cevalogistics.com
Exhibitor Upgrades – Directory/Floorplan/App

Tony Kruessel
Director of Exhibitor Engagement
E: tkruesssel@mapyourshow.com
W: http://www.mapyourshow.com

Please click here to schedule an appointment: Meeting with Tony Kruessel
@MapYourShow
Fire Extinguisher Rental

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone

Flowers and Plants

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Furniture Hire

JMT Nederland
E: info@jmt.nl
T: +31 (0) 167 523 925
W: www.jmt.nl

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Graphics & Signage

Contact: Tom Houtenbos
E: sales@partnion.com
T: +31 (0) 356 316 885
W: www.partnion.com
Hosts and Hostesses

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone

Hotel Reservations

RAI Hotel Services
E: hotelservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 927
To book your hotel for IBC2024, click HERE
Internet

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Lead Capture

Captello Universal Lead Capture offers a sophisticated, streamlined solution for your lead management process. Seamlessly capture, qualify, and follow up with leads across multiple platforms, ensuring you never miss a potential business opportunity.

Use available activations to create brand excitement and increase traffic at your stand by an average 3.5x.

E: ibcorders@captello.com
T: +01 888 399 6430 ext 2024
W: https://www.captello.com

Order Lead Capture via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Parking

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Photography

Alex Beaton Photography Ltd

Contact: Alex Beaton
E: alex.beaton@btopenworld.com
T: +44 (0) 783 181 1524
W: www.alexbeatonphotography.com
Refuse Bags and Containers

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Rigging

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone

Mansveld Expotech
E: rigging@mansveldexpotech.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 492 757
W: www.mx.nl
Security

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Shell Scheme Contractor (including Content Everywhere stands)

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Shipping (Freight Forwarding)

CEVA Showfreight
Contact: Mark Jackson
E: mark.jackson@cevalogistics.com
T: +44 (0) 330 587 7777
W: www.cevalogistics.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A-Booth Exhibition Services      | **Contact:** Rob Kramer  
T: +31 (0) 756 225 581  
E: info@a-booth.nl  
W: www.a-booth.nl |
| DCE Agency                      | **Contact:** Amy Trevethan  
T: +44 (0) 7801 448 072  
E: amy@dceagency.com  
W: www.dceagency.com |
| Full Circle Events & Exhibitions| **Contact:** Rachel Thomas  
T: +44 (0) 7884 191 777  
E: rachel.thomas@fullcircleeventsltd.co.uk  
W: www.fullcircleeventsltd.co.uk |
| Lasso Event & Expo Solutions    | **Contact:** Head Office  
T: +31 (0) 715 427392  
E: info@lasso.events  
W: www.lasso.events |
| Maxim                           | **Contact:** Matt Stokes  
T: +44 (0) 149 4573091  
Or +44 (0) 7411 743717  
E: matthew.stokes@maximcomms.co.uk  
W: https://maximcomms.co.uk |
| SkylineWhitespace               | **Contact:** Dave Duffy  
T: +44 (0) 7971 471 386  
E: ibc@skylinewhitespace.com  
W: www.skylinewhitespace.com -  
https://youtu.be/VIAQCQj_mQI or view further details here |
Space Only Stand Plan Approvals / Health & Safety

Abraxys Ltd
Contact: Debbie Harris
E: ibc@abraxys.com
T: +44 (0) 208 747 2045
W: www.abraxys.online
Stand Cleaning (Additional)

RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Truss & Lighting

Mansveld Expotech
E: rigging@mansveldexpotech.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 492 757
W: www.mx.nl
RAI Exhibitor Services
E: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
T: +31 (0) 205 491 928
W: Visit the RAI Webshop via the IBC2024 E-Zone
Can’t find what you’re looking for?
Contact us and we’ll be happy to help
support@ibc.org

To view the Terms and Conditions for the show, visit:
https://show.ibc.org/terms